
Discussion and conclusion
The lack of microbiological identification in SENLAT is in line with previously reported cases. This suggests the presence of still
unknown mechanisms and pathogens causing the syndrome. Since tick investigation is fundamental for microbiological
diagnosis, not having them available was a big limit. Moreover, all samples were obtained after initiation of treatment, which
could affect results of direct microbiological research. Our objective is to bring to attention the presence of SENLAT cases in
Italy, which are rarely reported and likely underdiagnosed, in order to avoid misrecognition and improve clinical and
microbiological knowledge of the syndrome.
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Patient 1 Patient 2* Patient 3 Patient 4 Patient 5 Patient 6 Patient 7
Age at time of tick bite 30 31 73 55 40 50 59

Presumed location and timing of tick 
bite

Vinci (FI)
(day -6)

Palaia (PT) (day -14) Casentino (AR) (day -1) Fiesole (FI) (day -10) Pistoia (PT) 
(day -7)

Palazzuolo sul Senio (FI) (day -
12)

Compiobbi (FI) (day -7)

Symptoms (appearance of 
symptoms= day 0)

Fever (38.7°C)
Multiple scalp eschars
LA

Fever (37.6°C)
Scalp Eschar
LA

Fever (37.3°C)
Scalp Eschar
LA

Fever (39°C)
Scalp eschar
LA
Vertigo 
Nausea
Facial oedema

Fever (38.5°C)
Multiple scalp eschars
Lymphangitis

Fever (37.5°C)
Scalp Eschar
LA

Fever (37.5°C)
Scalp Eschar
LA
Facial oedema

Microbiological tests -Eschar PCR (day 15)
-Lesion swab culture (day 15)#

-Serology (day 12)
-Blood PCR (day 15)

-Serology (day 3)
-Blood PCR (day 3)

-Lesion swab PCR (day 72)
-Serology (day 18, day 72)
-Blood PCR (day 72)

-Serology (day 35) -Lesion swab culture (day 15)#

-Lesion swab PCR (day 15)
-Serology (day 15, day 19)
-Blood PCR (day 15)

-Eschar PCR (day 47)
-Lesion swab PCR (day 47)
-Serology (day 47)
-Blood PCR (day 47)

- Serology (day 9)

Antibiotic treatments (starting day, 
duration)

-Doxy (day 3, 14days) -Azithro (day 2, 5days)**
-A/C (day 9, 10days)

-A/C (day 0, 6days) -Doxy (day 0, 21days)
-A/C (day 2, 5days)

-A/C (day 0, 5days)
-Doxy (day 3, 14days)

-Azithro (day -5, 3days)**
-Doxy (day 5, 14days)

-A/C (day 1, 21days)
-Doxy (day 6, 2days)***

Persistent symptoms (recorded 
approximately until)

Eschar (day 30) Eschar (day 60)
Alopecia (day 365)

Lost at follow-up Eschar (day 21)
Alopecia (still present)

Eschar (day 21)
Alopecia (day 120)

Eschar (day 45) Eschar (day 21)

Fully recovered? YES YES Lost at follow-up Persistence of alopecia YES YES YES

Background
Scalp Eschar and Neck Lymph Adenopathy After a Tick Bite (SENLAT) is most commonly due to R.
slovaca, R. massiliae and R. raoultii. Dermacentor spp. ticks are the main vector, mostly active during
colder seasons; their biting habits include hairy animals and, among humans, women and children.
Only 6 cases of this condition (also called TIBOLA or DEBONEL) have been reported in Italy and often
in literature the causative agent is not found.

Materials and methods
We searched the records reporting clinical cases suggestive for SENLAT in patients addressed to our
referral center for tropical diseases. We included demographic data, information about geographic
location and presumptive timing of contact with ticks, clinical data, comorbidities or special
circumstances (e.g. pregnancy), microbiological tests, treatment and evolution of the disease.

Results
Our research found seven suggestive cases. All patients
were women (median age 50, range 30-73) bitten on the
scalp by a tick between May and April during outside
activities in rural areas (Fig.2). All patients reported fever,
cervical lymphadenopathy, eschar presence (Fig.1).
Obtained samples are shown in Table 1. Eschar PCR
(available from 2/7 patients), blood PCR (5/7), lesion
swabs PCR (4/7) were negative for SFG rickettsia and
major pathogens causing tick-borne diseases. Serologies
for SFG rickettsiae, R. typhi, B. burgdorferi, B. henselae
tested negative in all patients. None of the patients kept
the ticks after removal. Treatments are shown in Table 1.
Four patients recovered after treatment with doxycycline,
three recovered with amoxicilline/clavulanate; an initial
treatment with azithromycin failed in two patients, one
being pregnant and then successfully treated with
amoxicillin/clavulanate. Alopecia persisted after
treatment in 3 patients.

Table 1: Table resumes the main clinical features, microbiological investigations, treatment and outcomes of the six patients; onset of symptoms is considered as “day 0”, and timing of events is in relation to “day 0”.
* Specific condition: pregnant; ** unsuccessful treatment; *** treatment interrupted for suspected allergic reaction; # Antibiotic-free cell cultures. LA=lymphadenopathy; A/C=amoxicillin/clavulanate; Doxy=doxycycline; Azithro=azithromycin

Fig.2: Approximative, presumptive geographical location 
of tick bites

Fig.1: Patient 1’s eschar at
three weeks after tickbite
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